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One copy lyear, $2.00
One copy 0 months, 1.00
One copy 3 " .50

Official Directory.
COKOHESSIOSAT.

: 7"
A. S. Pnddck. Uejtrice. U. S. Senator.

W. Hitchcock. Ofliaba. II. 8. Senator.
Lurcmo Crounee. Representative.

EXECUTIVE.
MI.A8 GARBER. Govraor, Liaeela.
iJronoTwchrcV. Sec. of State.
J. H WVntnn. Lincoln, Auditor.
J. O. McUrMe. .. Treasurer.
Geo. II. Hubert. Att'y Oen.
J . 31. McKcuiic. Lincoln. Sap. Fab. Instruc.

JUDIC.'ART

Geo. 11. Lik'.Omaha, ChiefJistice.
lanl Gahtt. Nebraska City. Associate Jus.
t'tun'l .Vaxwcll. I'latsmouth J

WEtfSTKR COUNTY

J. A. Tullcvs. County Clerk.
E. II. Jone. Treasurer.
I. W. TuIIeyg. Probate Judjce.
JI. f. Kill. Sheriff.
II. S. Kaley, School Hup't.
C a Cnn. Coroner.
W. K. Thorn, Coanty Surreyor
A. M. Hardy. )

. W. IUII. V County Commissioners.
i Matteion. I

Webster GzrzAj Condense!

"Webster Co.. Neb.. lies in the Valley of
the Republican, is 150 mi!o west of theMis-sou- ri

Rivor and touches the State lie e
the South. Winter are mild and dryr very
little rain or snow fulls in that scasoti o lit
tie in fact that cattle live all winter with no
liy or-srai- n. Plenty of rain full in the

and luinmer. The summers are not
litarteably wuriu. on there is always a cool
lirr'7.e especially in the evening-- . The
cmnty first bejean toaeMle in 1870. I- - 1871

the county was organized with, a population
if4". Its popnlatio- -' fs mm between 2T00

anrtSOUO and is rapidly increasing:. There
are at present 33 organised school districts
within it" bnundries and school faeililica are
tli rcforc ample better than those in some

l!ntrn States. The opportionablc school

tnnd lurnishc nearly enough money to pay
teachers' w.irc.. Farmer- - can buy R. R

l:.nd fron: 5I..V) to tr per acre with ten cars
time. There is yet a considerable amount of
z.ivirnmout lands for homctcadt and

Asa stock rai-iti- tr coantry it is

bird o excel. Cafle do well, and for sheep
it einnot be beaten. It is just suited to that.
I ottauics ran be easily made by raising sheep

the expciiKo of feeding is very small. That
corn. oats, barley, potatoes, buek wheat, and
all kinds of roots u.ui vegetables, are grown
here with little labor. '" bushels ofsod corn
to thi acre is nothing new. Wheat averages
about ' bushels to the acre. Fruit doe ex-

tremely well. Kvery farmer has his orchard
growing-- Forest trees row rapidly. Cotton-

wood, boxalder. whitcwood. soft maplo. and
many other kinds of trees grow into- - timber
large enough fur fuel in about 'three years.

ag orange plantado Liccly. and in a few
oar your live lences can be mud. Me-

chanics find employment and fair wages. The
v.ry bet and purest water by

going from 5 to UK) feet. TMe cost is very
r:uullwhon the well is bored. These wells
nercrgo dry. The stream of this county are
the Republican and its tributaries which are
asf Hows- - on the south side of the river.
Valiitit. Dry. Buffalo. State Pecry. Ctdar.

ll'cks. Ash, and Uuide Uock creeks. On the
north sid are Willow. Elm, Cottonwood.
L rooked. Indian, and Fanners creeks. In the
north part of the county is the Blue river
aud its tributaries.

The soil of Webster count' is a drk. rich
veg-tab- le loam. The wild grasses are nutri-- t

om and abundant, and make uio.--t excellent
hay. Timothy, clorcr. Hungarian and tnilht
will undoubtedly prove a profitable produc-
tion. Those who have tried then; so decide
ut 'cist.

Our railroad prospects are good, and we
will have a road us" coon as we really need
one. But the farmers for years will find ready
sale :r surplus productions in the newer
counties west and to new settlers. By the
time these markets are closed roads for
cheaper transportation east will be opened.

Our climate is healthful, the air 9ure and
bracing, and sickness of any kind, is almost a
stranger totha people h-r- e.

The county scat. RKD CLOUP-o- the Re-

publican rirer near the center e.vsband west
Hilda little south of the aeater north and
south. In it are chances lor Business men of
every branch of trade. The country around
i surh as to wanant a good busintss in every
k:iul of merchandise. Red Cloud and Guide

i (ttHarc the only two laid out towns. Fur
thcribtormation can from- - any
land nent who advertises this paper, orat
this oflico.

DRAWmG.grain to IJastitiR to pay

8tore bills in- - Red Cloud. Carrying

jiraiu 40 mile to get mone to pay a

lebt contracted at home, is discourag-

ing to think of. EstV looE at this

- matter, a farmer owes cne of our mer-

chants a ."mall debt, say fifteen or

twenty dollars. He has grain inabund-anc- e

with which to pay the debt.. His

business calls him frequently to town-We- re

there a market here, it would

be no trouble to load his wagon and

come to town, transact his business

and depose of his grain. If the debt

be Kmall, a small load will suffice to

jay it. No grain more than is neces-

sary need be sold. His grain is as

rood to him as money. He can take

it to town in large or small quantities

x, .suits him best He can pay it in

KUftU payment ifit be lanse. He goes

to. tovu almost onoe a week. He can

ake aloBg what be has to spare or

dispone of without extra troub'e orex-pen-- e.

It absolutely cots him sotli-in- g

to market his produce.

As it is now be must make-- his pre-

parations for a half week's absence.

He must heap tp his wagoB andlorer-t:v.-- k

his horses, because k doesn't tT
U make two trips if one en by aoy

means answer. It costs every firmer

in this county three days labor, hoard,

d feed for horses to sell thirty dol-

lars worth of grain. Small debts cae- -

:. i .bhnat aarrvine a bu lead
uut u i w ' "
to Market, end the expense of getting

jtto warketeJawsteet-iiptn- e profits.

Take the item of taxes. Nothing

were there a railroad
would be easier,

W,tb to ill. wagon-bo- x with.
1 - i nnmA t(

jrrain when a larnacr nna .--

ittWH asd exchange his wheat, eor

'tnkKAlh U now the farmer is com-

pelled to make trip to Hatinga to
pet money to pay ta'xci in Red Cloud,

this is decidedly up-hi- ll basinets. Ho

county can fiourilrioMoujrfry tittb
t IE fprosper, whoso Tartiieta m theirpil--

duce at a place forty mi!eii4aot frlti
the place where fliey drr"eirSding.

(Frotn tbe .State Journal
lEDCLGtfDASEZSNBY THS "STATE

JOTJBKALilAK"

Red Cloud U the county-sea- t of

eminence of having no competitor for
eounty-sea- t honors. Ought not the
State Agricultural Board, or some
other body, to give Webster county a
medal, for not having a county scat
fight on baud not even the propeet
of one! How much oftbu is due to
the sagacity and practical good senw
of Gov. Garber, who was one of its
principal founder.--, we are unable to
say.

One of the Governor's brothers,
Samuelresides here btill, engaged in
a bucccxsful mercantile bu-iue.- is.

Dr. I. W. Tulleys, besides being a
successful physician, has been selected
by his fellow-citizen- s as county judge,
a position that he teems eminently
qualified to fill.

J. A. Tulleysis the excellent county
clcik, we believe, by a very
complimentary and flattering vote.

II. G. Bill is about to enter the
hheriirilty for the second term.

W. N. Kiclkardsoa is one of tho.e
Jolly, capital fellow, who arc in favor
with everybody, and belong to the sub-

stantial citizens of a town.
A. Morhart, Levi Moore, and Geo.

Zeiss, arc also substantial citizen, ad
ding not a little to tli2 community, by
their indu:fry nnd buines? enterprise.

There are two hotels in the place,
the LuCiedu House, well kept by Sher-
iff Biil, and the Valley lloue kept by
friend Warner. Roth are good houses

Not least, if last, comes tbe Red
Cloud Chief, originated by the ener
gctic Mather, and now run by Mark
H. Warner. It was, and is, one of
the ablest and best papers in tbe State
and we are glad to know that it is re-

ceiving the support it meiits. Mark
is one of the be.it of fellows, such as it
docs one good to greet.

A GREAT NEED.

Red Cloud greariy needs a daily
stage from Htstiugs, and ought to
have it. Indeed it is hard to under
stand why our representatives in ConJ
gress, who arc &o careful of the inter-
ests of their constituents, should have
failed to provide this facility for this
part of the country. There must be
some misconception about the matter,
or this route would have been a daily
one before this.

The stage from Red Cloud to Hast-
ings is ruu by T. T. Webb, a gentle-
man emiuently fitted fur the busiue?s,
aud who is making a decided succcs
of it a success both to his pocket, and
in accommodating and pleasing tbe
public.

The driver on the route is an excel-

lent one, and a capital fellow, but is

not one of the largest sons of Adam,
physically. They tell it as a joke on
him, that at oue of his stopping place.-- ,

a rather muscular, though good lock-

ing lass, with whom he was flirting,
set him down rather unccrmouiou.-l- y

in hcrwaoh-tub- .

rsojt sivetoit.
RiVKUTON, Frankliu Co., Neb.

November 1st, 1875.
Ed. Chikf: Life is a machine

made up of works, far more intricate
than those of a watch, but the most
important wheel in the eutire fabric,
is named progress, it is the chariot in
which the genius of civilization moves
amongst men, to throw light on the
hidden mysteries of science, and he
who caunot clearly see the beneficial
results arising from the combination
of those celestial principles, by means
of such a light, exists only in name,
for his liviug. existence is Mtnply but a
dream.

Of this latter clar there-i- s in socie
ty, what may a humanity,
educated,, ana uneducated, who are
but a clog, in the wheel of civilized
progress, and who, if their influence
was not over-rule- d by being always in
the minority, where imporiaut ques-
tions of public benefit are at issue,
might do serious damage by the ob-

structions they place in the way of civ-

ilization. Let sensible inteligence in-

troduce whatever subject it pleases,
and let the life, death, prosperity or
convenieuoe of a community depend
upon the success of the measure, it
wiil mike but little difference e

people, For the mere sake of being
coBtrary, they will oppose it. And so

it is i (he railroad qaestioa.
Upon this question of railroai, I

have reeeetly heard men ulkjfarm- -

crs, who caaaot get 15 cents per bushel

at preeeat, for the corn, that they paid

$h50-fo- r tbe seed of, in the spriog,

that they would sot vote a railroad
bond, if they were sure that they
would t do withoet a rail-re- ad

all their lives. Such talk as this
sir is nonsense. The braia Mstbe
shaliew that supposes- - raihmd eoa-neni- es

will nv risks ia the Mky of

cepiuianderthepresefit tight coadi-tio- a

of the fieaaces of the country,

without eueouragesaeat freai those

who cxpeet to derive a' benefit from

the institatiott Ofenaiee, asagen-er- al

thing, iatae ead- -

will be the gainers,, hot if the faraTs
ill aejBiiaers abo, is kaytaiaf: ua- -

'. .ck ttuia t0 ptra ,toPort,OBr
tw tjty-W-n J,wt

ate equiva'cnt for benefit derived from
the outlay of banded capital. I think
not. Trere may be a time when a
railroad company, would see it advant- -

ageously beneficial and pjfitabie
ML- -

to
iiarlf, fc.buiief a uKjlbis valley

thex titWha. not arrive)!, nor i it
iXly tt

& fji
yet-- Gewequehtly we uost create our
owe opportunity instead of waiting for
oae to turn up. This ix an age that
men cannot afford to w.iit, for while
tboc of one locality are doing so, their
neighbors of an jther locality are busy
.employed. by the advantage (hey. have,
gained, in creating their own opportu-
nity. It may be true that an oppor-
tunity will arrive some day, but white
we are waiting for it, we are losing the
benefits that would accrue to u by
creating our own, at an earlier date.
You say in your wue of 'be 4th inst.,
that the people of Kansas, in the ad-joini- ug

counties south of us, are ba--y

on the question of railroad, which i. a
matter that should seriously interest
us of the Republican Va ley, for the
construction of a road along the divide
Mouth of us, would certainly debar us
from getting one for some yearn, ami
leave our valley in a condition.

Let there be no further indifference
on this important swbect. Let the
peoptr of the several counties uling
the valley petition their CommisMon- -

ers at an early day, to call elections for
the voting of bonds, to aid in the con-

struction of a railroad. And in order
to carry out the subject in a proper
form, let honest men of sound judge-
ment bo chosen by the people who will
see the matter properly cond acted.

O'SULMVAN.

THEF30NTIEH.

The Situation of the Slaox Bills Problem

Mr. J, S. Collins, has arrived here
from Fort Laramie and is receiving
the greetings of many friends who
hartily wealcome him back to his old
home. Mr. Collius is secretary of the
commision appointed by President
Grant to negotiate a treaty for the
purchase of the Black Hills and is
preparing the report of tbe commis-
sion to the President. The commis-sio- n

will meet in Chicago on the 15th
int., when the report with recommen-
dation as to future course to be persu-e- d

in opening the Black Hills to set-

tlement will be completed. Mr. Col
lins is a western man, thoroughly in-

formed as to the situation, and iden-

tified with western interests. He may
be depended upon to do all that is
possible to secure some change in the
status of affairs at Washington that
that will lead to the opening of the
Black Hiils count y at the earlieat
possible day. Omaha Herald.

The Nebraska Aid Society has dis-

banded, after settling every thing
theie was $400 left which was given
to the Virginia City sufferers.

The Newspaper Furnishine,

THE MOST NEWS

For tbe Least Money

THE CHICAGO

POST & MAIL
Now in its eleventh year, claims the patron-

age of the pubiij va the broad ground
that it is. emphatically.

The People' Paper!
The prices of subscription of both Daily and

Wevkly are m-io- so low hs to oriu .be pa-
pers within the means of every waa who caa
jiflord to take any kind of a newspaper, and
the news o tbe day of minor importance is so
condensed as to embrace cveufa from all
points acccssable by telegraph or mail. Of
all important happenings, local or general,
the paper will coutain lull and graphic ac-
counts.

Bepahliean in Politics,
as heretofore, tbe P"Bt and Mail promises to
give its best efforts to tbe support of its part-i- n

the coming Presidential Campaign, as well
as in minoi political politi. ai ounte-ts.nadt- o

laoor ior toe -
UHKATK8T cK)f! TfT TIM GREATEST

ML'UBEU.

The Daily Post and Mail is. far its sis, the
Cheapest .Newspaper in the West, aud has firyears beo prominent as tbe leading expo-
nent of Cheap Journalism, which means to
give the people the news of the day at the
lowest Possible tignre. The BaDer is furnuhr
ed to tubscribera by mail, po tage prepaid, j--

iouowb:
Daily, per aanaa tHJSO I Daily. 3 m.nthi 11.70

six mouths 3.40 1 " 1 month H)

Making hs Cos; only Twoctnu aSajl
Or less than Hall the Cost of other

Dailies.

The leading featarea ef the Daily

ITS MARKET REPORT
Which are carelalbr prepared by exeerienced
aieii, atalargeexpeusc. and cover, with the
utmost accuracy, the MarfceU ot .hirag..
Ueneral und special Telegrams froaatho lead-
ing cities ut this and foreign countries still
further enhance the value of this particular
department of the pjps . iiusiness men
throu bout the country can rely on the mar-
ket quotations of tfcet'ostand Jaail au being
accurate and comprehensive.

labliihed every afternoo . tbe pap r fur-
nishes the public or the Xorthwcat wita its
News and Jtarket Keports at least

Ten Hours in Adrance
sf tbe wjoraiug pa sen. a gain ia tbe tisaeaad
a saving in money which busiaet mea ia tbo
country, caa appreciate.

Ia additiesvto taia a ecial feature, the Post
and Mail gives tbe best of Special Telegrams
Coaeiseaaas for basiaess Mea. tbe Associated'
Prss Crun CorrcSDondeuce. and
tieaeral and Local News otall kinds.

Ia all esattera Uat tead to aaake a sharp,
spicxandaierpriaiag daily newspaper, the
Daily Post aad Mail wilt awt be touad. waat--

Following the plam pnacd by the Daily.

TUB WEEKLY
Post and. Mail
Uaahe wdaeedia'Priw .aadasabaeripU

ior om year now eeatreas
ONE DO LL A R !.

Th Weekly will euatau ; 'j he Neva efthe
Week, the Best ef Stories. Geaerai read-a-

tar Ma atall trades aa4 erofea-iea- e. Iteasa
of Art. Literata e. Pashiea. Secicty ete

MARKET REPORTS
CaeeMly rariaed down to the hoar of goia.

tepreas x evetytata- - itwui ae. tortae

Tlit B.st Weekly
In the West aad-withi- a the aietae ef erery
eae.

ExtraariKmnm ImdneamaUt
omer tn nrn sertSeM fcr t

m eeeiea.

Journal of Agriculture and
FARMER.

A Weck'y far th Wmrm. rrkartS
tlame Circle.

The Weekly Journal ef Acricultare and
Eariastgis a onsulkiation ot tl inntbly
JournajftT Agriculture ani- - the wMly Mi- -

riruier. aud u Bow
Miie at lc.linr pabular Farm mi Fire- -l. PdlrrofftQe-''M-ihe44- .'

jJts department areroraplat aniab.yedit-c- i.

iartire k"leauinrfratare.s.Bdt!m
department i always ull ufxood iIiidjh con-
tributed by the mrmbera of the Mnler. The
Iaiieiartf herd tbrouxh tbeeulumnsdevote-- t

to their interest, and nuny bint of house-
hold utility and gooa a i vice cjd be xlcauel
by thte who with 10 become ornament in
theirhtae ami by tatir tirestdea. .ldaMs
wilt be itutra:tel by readiair the Joureal of
Agriculture and Farmer, aau no baily should
be without iu Its

MARKKT RKPORTS
axe complete authentic aud reliable, and the
paper is worth thestibrertition price --lone to
Cet its maikeU. frcsbaoa cliableeverrweet"
i?end for it ! Read it f Take its advice

and it will pay you.
Men and women, boys and girls, old and

youn?. jfive tbo Journal of Airricul'ure and
Farmer a trial for one year an J see if you
have not utade a good investment. It is a
targe -- page. 44 column weekly Agricuttuia!
Urtaceaad Family Newspaper, and is free
from political and religious itisearaions. and
i s cha teand well written page ui ikes it a
welcome riMMr in thousands ot houichotdsin
the great MLwi'sippi Valley.

Ciu'j agents wanted, to whom liberal terms
will be given. We want agents in erery town
a d viilag-- .

Send lor specimen copy free, and we ask
that you enJ tu ibe names of your friends.
so that we tnay se d tnetnspecimeu copies.

Mib'criptioti price. St Q per annum ; clubs
016 or more. ai50 eucb. Postage, l- - cets
must be sent wito each name, as we prepay
every paper sent out.

CUKW CUKDKLL A CO.. Publishers.
310 North .Sixth dtrest. St. Louii.

-

The Inter-Ocea- n,

THREE EDITIONS,

WSSSL7. S2LU-W2EK- BAC.7.

Kstabli hed Ie.s than three years ago as a
Representative Kepublicau Paper, pledged
to m.iictain and defend the p.iuciples and
organization ot the National Kepublicau
Party the INTKR-OCKA.- N w early pu-h-e- d

to the forclrontoljottrnali.tu and achieved
arucr.es unprecedented in the hist ryot
such enterprises. Uy universal assent it has
bean- - pusitioa as
THE LEADING SSPU3UCAJT PAPSB

I.N THE .NORTH WF-S-T.

Not alo.ic on in jnditic.il character does
the I liiU-OCEA- N rest iH elaim to p pu-l- ar

lavur. It aims at the highest excellence
iuallilepartmeata. and in thi e a of

aspires to position among
the best
1 ho l.NTKR-OCKA- N makes especial claims

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Its columns are carefully gnarded against

objectionable matter, and every enort is
mtde to render it a pleasant and profitable
companion t the home fireside.

The Commercial Department
is conducted with great enre. aud everything
possible is dono to make tbe

MxKKhiT HElORT8
Such as the farmers and Business Men of the
Auithwest can rely upon

The Agricultural Department
Iscare'ully edited by geatleuien of ability
and experience.
In Literature. Local ani General News,

Foreign St Domestic Correspondsnce.
And everything that goes to make
A Fill S T-- CLA US KE WSPA FElt
Is not excelled by any publication in tbe
country The IN f N is a
NATIONAL N K W S P A V E R.

one that will be fcuud useful and interesting
to Americans iu ever part of the Ulobe.
While it especially represents the

Great Interests of, the Northwest.
It is National in its views and comprehen-
sive in itsnewsgathcring. Firm in its polit-
ical faith, it is not bi oted. and in all discus-
sions aims to be candid, uiguitied, and above
pergonal abuse.

The lM'tSK-OCKA- N has the largest aggre-
gate circulation of any newspaper publisaed
in the nor.tiwest. li is cent to more bau
0.000 Postottices, distributeu in e.ery State
and Tentiory in the United State, in all the
Uriti-'- t'rovtnces, and nuinuruus foreign
States and countries.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

PAH.r. JJy Mail,
paablc in advance), per y'r. postcaia $10 00' " amouttis, 250

SEMI-WEEKLY.-- Mai
per year (in advance), p stpaii ..... .3.30
elaboKfour ' " ..1.U)
club-ofsi- " " ........17jW
club-ofte- n

" " ............2S.tW
Oae iree cony with every clobof tea

WKEKLY.-l- iy Mail.
per year (in advance), postpa.d I 6:
Club of four " " 5.60
Club often " " 13 JO
flub of twenty ' " oj

Oue lice copy with everj' club ot twenty.

PDQTARP ...Tne new postage lawrUOIHUt. t0k effect the lt day of
Janu try, A. D 1S75. Under this law the post-
age on newspapers must be paid at the office
wkcrc

Money can be I'enl'uJ' draft, money-orde- r,

esprts.. o rcgiUTedletS5cnMr.rik- -
Special arrangement imirftbi'tn countr

publishers for clubbins wi theTpiiTR
SAMPLE C0PIS FREE.

Address

1I Ejiieit-s-- -- -- '

CITY DRUGSTORE
'Red Cloud. Nebraska.

- aWaaiaaBc3taaaaBafl

Store is is Red Cloae.MYi nute.
is complete. erofita.
is ouiek sales and small

NAME What you want.
HAM ft Your basiaess there.
NaME To your neighbor.
SAME That yoa bare beeannerev

any thing you waat.

IS! in my line of traid.
soar child ailing.
My soothing syrup the thing:

Sffb'kEK Compounds prescriptions correct
isH- - REH Runs the City Drug Store.
S'IfEIt EH Uas the largest stock in the Taller
SHEHER Says cone and see for yourself.

Give Him a call Before
Purchasing Elsewhere.

The Best Paper Fir Farmers

MEW-YOR- K

Weekly Tribune- -

ONE DOLLAR per year ia dab' ef thirty
or over. Specimen copiea free. Fort

eonmou.
AJdwsTHKTRIBPyE. Sew York.

JACOB KOHL,
DSALE& IX

WiftesrLiqntrs, and Cigars,
OF ALL KfNf8..

ISZSI E49S3 HSI A SPKUL7T.
Comer of 1st Street a4' Uactiagw

Aveoae, Hastings. Neb.- - fl-l- y

FMtiljr P&iysleiui.
.- ' i

Oners hu serricw to the aaaac, j

aadnlt:aeadtalIproreitialeaS.
feaca 0m Osaet'i Vru Siict

REDCLOUn& SMITH CBNTEU

Stage Line.
Cennecting at Red Cloud with the

Republican Hiecr Stage line.
Three regular trip i week, arrivitit;

and departing from Kei Cloud aivthe
tttoa time tMt'etage Iron, the rai" FARE VEKY LOW.
alL J. 8. S723:W, Pre?,

Venter House.
HASTINGS, .NKB.- - - -

J. 3L S3CTIL Prriur.
The only Grst-cla- ss house in the cky.
Stage leaves this house every other

morning for Red Cloud and the K. P.
R. R. nil

HASTING- S-
.zirit.iJVT

Where yen can get a sci snar? meal
for Twent7-flv- e cents.

OVSTEKS fn every style.

Fruits, Nuts, Apples,. Candies Jellies
and Canned good of all kinds.

ars & Tobacco- -

The highest market price paid for

BUrrBK, E6GS. AND
VEGETAKlsEJ

SrFartner'? frutn the Republican
Valley will do well to give u a call
wheu iu toivn.

C. H. STRWAHT.
st side Hasting-- i Avenue.

nll-3t- n HASTINGS,. NEB.

WHERE The Homy LieS

A OR EAT many 'ankcs-har- e found it to
.1 he in good Mock. Poitltry. (IraJn. etc
The Ahrkicax Sruea Jul oal tells all
about these, and may be Hall

A WHOLE 7EAE F02 $1.00.
Just think o. it!. Nearly '. a igc3 of this

valunbte informaticn (ejohisive uf tintl
colors) in one year. Veterinary ud viee with-
out charge.

Improved Stoc Free,
as well ft many other articles tr tboie get-
ting up elub. Agents and others having n
little snare time, can make excellent wages
and do others good, by obwini gfubs.'ribers:
10 cents secures specimen and explain how
to do it.

Audrcss POI-T- BKOTHKKK.
Parkeiburg. Cbrter Co.. Pa.

First in the FieldEstablish! 1858.

Dail$K. Wkp.klv 2.

BiialneM JIpi. KallroKil' WTTIelMlM,

CssHijr sinicem, sail rter, Al-

len t less I

Omaha Republican

Steam Ro-o-k

-A- ND-JOB

PRlNTlNfi AND
BLANS BOOS HA2TOFACTU8HT3

EntablinliiMcnt- -

after many year? experience, with
superior facilities, and' the

BEST WORKMEN
to be found in the V&t; will fill any
order, large or small, in the fie.f ityle
at short notice, and at the lowest
prices.

OUR BLANK BOOIC WORK
and Binding of every trMcriotion can-

not be surpxx.ed by any firm in the
state, and challenge comparison.

County Work A Specialty,
and County Officer will find nur forms
the latect and juot improved. Sta- -

S.aU for Coouvrt- - Di-tn- ct

,,one,7'iate Courta-- r1 or the
and rrofv -

LSSAL ATD C01W2ECIAI SIASSS,

LKDGEK?. DAT fcOOKS. tICOaDS.Ac.,

in ready made stock, furnished-a- t the
lowest prices.

Orders by mail for all kinds of Job
Work executed with the utmost
speed, and dispatched promptly.

ST. A. d. balcottbb;
Manager "Republican,"

Omaha-- , Neb

A Splendid Farm and Family Juamat.

The Kansas Farmer
la iu 14th yer. weekly. t2ter year.

Original. Independent and Proeresair.
The Americair Young Folks
The Beet and eheapee Boy's and Girl's paper
published. 50 cents per year. Copies of boih
ruper seat for ID ewts. Address J, K,
HUDSON. Topeka. Kansas.

II a-- quickly taken a bieh plteraasoag
journals. A. )'. Tribune It has

heea eoadneed with energy and ability, and
we hare considered it among the best of oar
exchanges, and a worthy rep eseatative of
the west Phila,. Pa.. Pr-et- 'l eraser. Oar
Kaasaa friends shoald feel much pride ixrtwe

'high character as d s erlirig worth of their
State agricultural paper. National Lire
Stock Journal. I like tbe Kaaere laraer
very saaefe. aad ae early ma By present en-
gagements W4ll strait I shall estee it a

leaewre to write for pern on the Unas yea
propose-- - Ios. Harris. ofMoretoa Farm au-

thor of "Walk aa1 Talks " 2! read your
Fanaerwithdeepiatereac-WeadellFhiliip- s.

Bears ana'utakable ei4eace of the prerer-b- i
.1 eBnry ad eurprie ofthe West Gol-de-m

Era (lit.) Meaer M. H. Badsew. of the
Kaata9StAtGraage:sxys "Inserer fortet
to saeatioa the Kaasaa AKatraa
thy the support ofall Patroa.' Wssaenrly
UeeMrrsbe)V eaam reie i m

Ihle eaiee. U-3a- W

Cattle, Cattle, Cattle l
roiSAix

50 bead ofcattle, 12 aeadof-- Hro-year-o- ld?,

10 head of jearfiags, 20'
aead of alres, aad the wet cow.
Whiek wiB be sold cfceaa for cask.
Abo a good heavy draft teaat weigh- -
iajE aboat 30 harxlrcd. ace S aad 9.
Price, horses and Tiarnes $360.

Abo a farm for rent, term, I for 1:

year, or for ite years ;. TO acres bro-ke- a,

good aaase, 125 feet of Mabfiajr.

twa wsfls, and aboat 15 acre offiJ
lilnwiag For aartictilarj caR aa or j

Lrawss U. A. !, ae h. Garber.
lGiae Hock, ar at ikk ofke. 10--3t

Billiard Parlor.
' Cn YiTa 2trtt. sat. x? tc 22 Cbai

4 . rrjS4re. j

' --.
? J &

A hyn 0rthe SXf ?nr5tej t0

Lt
! fr.eh rcnt of a.j-trs-

, can- -

ic- -, aijvi uu--i anr.iys on IlltJII. w

Geutlemaniy cIltIc." nlwsys ou hand
t attend to cfatouiery.

nUf KD. SMITH, Prop.

RED CLOUD DRUG STORE.

Chas Potter
Keepe the hpat and largest Druij

Store In Rod Cloud.

Prescription cirefully compounded
both day and night. n4 tf

The elttcobKon Jloune

JUNIATA, NEBRASKA.

Ha lately changed hands, and i
now under the iuauacuieat of

J. M. JAC0BS0N,

Who will make it the best Hotel
West of Lincoln.

He has in connection with this hotel
a good

FKKI"),

SAIiE.,
"

AND

LIVERY

S T A P L E

GuesLa canied to and from the de-

pot free of charge.

Juniata, Adam Co. Web.

Smith & Calvert
BID CLOUD - 17Z8.

DKALEKS IS

FURNITURE,
In lied Cloud, Neb . at their o d stand.
Ti delightful to see what tuey have on

hand.
They have a supply, it may tnrfy br M

Of that which is needful for the living or
dead.

They hare bedstead', cradles, tables Jc chairs
Kofax, bureaus, and all kinds of such ware.

Cribs, loungm. sett-e- s. and mattrettes too
Which fur all kinds of folks and ages will
d.

They hare wagon and horses tor children to
sell.

Which will p!cae wives and babies exceed-
ingly well.

Tbeyp y cah for these things and select
them with care.

And will sell them ascbeapaanyonedare.

And we sat to you all. both young and old.
They'll not refine greenbacks, silver or gold.

We invite all our friends and neighbors to
call.

And rhuy d 'ubtlers will find they deal fairly
with all.

If you come. I do think you can certainly buy
As no one can say tbe price is too high.

HANNKSS SHOP

S. V. Ludlow
Is now prepared to do all kinds ofwork

I.N THK

Harness line.
The beat of materialised, and all

Work WARRANTED.

REPAIR!?

Done on aWt notice and at reasonable

Prices.

Shop tn McNrrr's Store.

Red CUud ftebriuKa.

S. A. 3(.m el
Woal I reapectfallr iaforai tbe lilies of Red

Cloud aad vieiaitr that tke is pre-
pared to ezecete orders for

MXIIIlaTERY,
Dress-Makin- g

AND

PUUN SEWING tfall Kiflds.

OaLaadaad for sales Ice tef

LACES, VEILS,
Kill GLOVES:

LADIES HATS; &x

muS.A. MJNSELIV

fla McSkt'p Bsiliiac.1

RED CLOUD, - XZB. I

vita '
Cits for raon-- y

WKSiJUAJIlWW

i

i

BAUM'SMW CHICAGO STORE.

IN MCMTT't BCILHIXQ lT IIOUHC SMUTH OT THK POST OFTICt

RED CL.OUD, SfES
Itwherr joa can bny

DKY OIIOIIM, XGTIOXK,

Ucatly Untie Clothing IlardEc Vns,
RootM & Iioef Uroeerlen,

and everything ut the line vj 6encral Kerchanciss.

AT GREATLY REDUCED 1MUCK&

Mock and price beforo bu.v?njr rUIt will par you to examine my
whore. A friendly invitation extended to all.

fi.AH I ak in a trial and r am ure that I can mnrinrr you. that I

keep the largest stock aud the cheapest store wct ol the Misrourt
Klvcr'

X.. BAUHF,

P. S. Highest Market Price paid for air kirn's

f Country Produce, Hides and Furs.

CHAS. R. JONES,
Juniata. Nebraska.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS,
CAP J, Tinware, Queensware.

GROCERIES AND
PROVISIONS.

lligrieKt Cah Price JPahl for Gmlii.

NEW GOODS ?

J G. POTTKlt

Takes this method to Inform the Public that he has

Just opened up a new and complete Stock of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,

Qonsfstinff n pnrt nf
(JALrCOES, PAltK, LK5IIT .t PINK,

CHA.MHUES. DKLAINES. LAWNS,
DKESS TRIMMINGS A rJNINCS.

t'OILSEI'S Jt .SKIUTS. VAILS ,V LOV- -

KLEACHKD AND UNHLEACHKW Ml M.INrf
TABLE LINENS. & TOWELING.

PAiN-Td.-O-VK- ALLS & SHllVVISCu

BOOTH d JvMOKS, MEATS A (UN,
COFFEE, SUGARS & TEAS of an Kinds,

Canned Fruits, Oysters and Crackers,
Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,

FLOUR MEAL & BACON
And everything usually kept in a First Claas Dry Good A (Irnccry
Store.

--T. G. Potter,
Red Cloud Nebraska.

THE CHICAGO LUMBER YARD !

AT

HASTINGS, NEB- -

Krcp constantly on hantl the laeit sruek of Dry Pine LumLe i

the Went. Arfao

1MTTer.ajft,ar-:v''j4- j v w ww a.
9 iavvaiwaivr, MjMJBWu

TARRED PAPER,
and all kinds of

O MATEKIAL
Our stotk ia well elected aad parcBawd direct froai the rafh, aodF

will be Mild aa low ae the lowest.

O. OLIVER
' Hastings, Nebrasfca.

NEW HARDWARE STORE !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MITCHELL & MORHART

Have opened a aew store aad tare
stock of

S

jaat received a fall and coaIrts

Ifebraslisw

H4BDWABE, Catlcry, Catrpcalcr A
FABMINGF TOOLS,

COAL aad WOOD STOVES. We kare also a Tib Shop cor.aeetrd

with oar Store. WcaiaBafactwrrTiB, Copper k Sheet Irea Ware.

Oar Stock w LARGE aad well assarted',, aad we will deal as Tew
as any hoasc west of Liaeols.

Call and See Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

Opposite the Lcaiber Yaid.

Red. Cloud -- -

I
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